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fAO! TWO THE DAILY TAR HEEL

ODES ON MUSIC:

"What Are You Going To Do About It, Chum?"Polish Air Is Pregnant Loin cloth &

Propaganda Presses Pound PoPu,ar Tunes:

Similarity?
Grayson Mills

A nondescript jazz expert
theorized recently that popular
music, haxing begun xvith heavy
influences of African tonalities,
is definitely swinging back to-

ward its mother music.

To cite his cause he played Bo
Diddley's all-tim- e rhythm and
blues smash, "Bo Diddley, and
then spun recordings of present
day Ugandans in tribal revelry.
Indeed, the similarity was amaz-

ing.

Certainly contemporary jazz
still bears the basic roots of its
forefather blues, but I doubt
seriously if its high-bro- w quali-
ty will ultimately swing to loin-

cloth code. But then anything
cna happen in music," and usual-
ly does."

When the expert gave further
examples by playing some of
Stap Kenton's Afro-Cuba- n stuff,
his interviewer was nearly con-

vinced though a skeptical Cali-iforni- a

audience failed to be
moved. Still, it's something to
think about . . .

thinking men arc spinin; forth.
Two words are bein furletl from
omnipresent banners:

"Wolnose Slowa" (Free Speech)
It appears that such epitomizing

examples of ('.onnnunisfc tyranny
antl suppression are more than
etpialliitvj; factors in the present
cold war.

We endorse the condemnation of
the present olf and convalescent-tainte- d

administration's procrasti-
nation in the satellite race issued
bx Sn. Symington of Missouri.

lint we feel that the reverberra-tion- s

from Poland and Hungary
are a neatiivj; factor.

DemtHiacv still apears more
inviting than Communist tyranny,
we contend.

Iut there is no room for com-

placency.
It is foolish' for the lT. S. to

preach disarmament and bare its
Hanks it the Russians are sharpen-
ing their pen knives behind our
backs.

One cpiitk thrust from Russia's
atomic pen-knif- e xvould sever the
1'. S.'s jugular xein. and Democra-
cy would How- - out profusely and
pai alxinly. "

Yet the examples of Hungary
and the now-pregna- nt Poland still
stand as deterrents to those na-

tions who are on the Communist-endoisemen- t

brink ...
Die tatorshijjs are self-annihilat-i-

. . .

"And I honor the man who is
willing lo sink

"Hall his prcMiit repute lor the
freedom to think,

"And when he thought. Je his
ause stroll1.; or weak.

'W ill tisk t'other hall lor the
fieedoiu to speak."

James Unwell Lowell

Many (ondetnnin;4 woids liaxc
Keen spoken oik ei nine; the So iet
Union's lead in the satellite tnad-- (

ip 1 at e.

It is a delinite aiKantae in the
(old piop.i'andistie war (unently
hein w aed Net ween the I'.S. and
the Soiet I'nion.

liiir another somewhat unher-
alded deelopment has. in the
opinion ol thinking peo)le. negat-
ed this Cotniiitmist ir ad. intake . . .

It is the riots in Warsaw. And it
mav he .i repeat peiloimame of
last xear's Moodv studv in i.unomy
. . . et a tiihute to the coinage
ol hee thinking men exerywhere
. . . The I lun.iri.m Revolt.

The Polish disturbances were
initiated last Thursday when
" lub-- iejdin'' polite smashed an
"01 ilin.ii x " student demonstration
iainst a h.m on the student news-

paper l'o Piostu for its 1 1 it it ism
of Communist partv Head Henih-ina- n

W'I.mIx sl.iw (ioinulka's iox.il--isn'- t

icime.
The ail is pienant in I'ol.uul.

Rexolt is ex eix where.
The elleixestent minds ol lice- -

READERS' REPOSITORY:

Historic Meeting
i

Gets No Fanfare
EDITOR:

Tuesday morning, Oct 1 1957 .t:11 o'clock,
On

took place xn South Build-!- n

rather historic meeting
with no fanfare, noquietly,It happened very

with coal black-t- otad the desk sat a young man
if it might havethat looked ashair and a face

been hewn out of something stronger than human
him sat thesmiled. Aroundflesh except when he

department heads of the University, quiet, business- -

ike, friendly.'
entered the room who

And then four people

had ttever heen there before in the history of the
They had come atUniversity for such a purpose.

the invitation of the man behind the desk, Chan-

cellor William B. Aycock. And then, the historic

meeting began. .
' What transpired there is recorded in the min-

utes of the meeting and this information will be

made known to all ,on the pages of this paper.

This open letter is xvritten as a commentary to re-

veal anf impression of the occasion.
' The most "important aspect of the incident is

that the meeting had been called in the first place.

Thf fr-reshi- n? effect of the conference will not

be felt until ' later, but its present importance is

its stual occurrence.
If nothing had been engaged in except polite

introductions, the meeting would not have lost any

thin in the wav of significance for the moment.
Th four who entered the room last were stu-ri-nt- c

n-i- o HaH hen invited bv the chancellor and

his aides to take part in the discussion and plan-

ning for the present and future welfare of the Uni-

versity., Never before, in the history of the Uni-

versity, has the administration invited students to

help them plan for a future and a growth.
An unprecedented mox'e had been made, and a

movement begun which will add a great deal to
student-faculty-administrati- relations, which will
mean that the administration is constantly aware
of the student viewpoint in ttfreir preparation for
a larger and better University.

And it will mean that the student body will
hav a vice in the makinff of decisions xvhich di-

rectly affect their lives, and the lix-e-s of their chil-

dren 20 vears from noxv.
It is imnortant. I beliex-e- . for each student to

acquaint himself xvith the importance and signifi-

cance and activity of this new Chancellor's Cahi-r- t

It is ecmally important for all of us to realize
,t a thorough, capable, and dedicated man Chanc-

e11 nr Avrock is.
Tf i? oVoav apparent that he is fully-capabl- e

of becoming the legend that Robert Burton House
jt f0ov an niSUal man to fill the

shoe that House left here, and if Aycock doesn't
fi" ihom in time, a great manj' people iyill be
qui surprised.

T ur?P all of you to follow the activities of this
ravr.M n rosVo voir opinion; known to the Presi-
dent of he Student Bodv. and to look bevond with
chancellor Ax-coc- k to a truly greater University.
IT has a and vision, which with our help,
xvill be realized.

George R. Ragsdaie

EXCLUSIVE INTERVIEW:

With Roxve, musical columnist
for The Richmond Times - Dis-

patch, gol a nasty letter from an
irtae reader Sunday, xvhj ap-

parently didn't care for his com-

mentary on Brubeck's new jun-
ior college album.

' Rowe had remarked earlier in
the week on the amazing close-

ness to which Dave stuck in the
melody of W. C. Handy's classic
"St. Louis Blues." asserting that
not even the master of distant
interpolation could improve on
something as great as Handy's
blues.

The reader wrote in true Jon-

athan Yardley fashion. "Your
description of Brubeck's music
was a gross misinterpretation . . .

you are living in the past. Dixie-
land is deteriorating and mod-
ern progressive jazz is the com-
ing thing. I really should ignore
you and your lousy comments,
but sometimes you burn mc up."

Myopia In The Infirmary:

& The Flu Fly Flies Fast
Lonely In The Athletic Crowd:

History Squad Achievement
In the wouls ol I ' nix ers.it 1M-s- it

ian 1 led.upeth:

iluie is at I lie' piesenr time a

l.uhci iii.ii keel increase in the in-

cidence ol lespiiatorv inlet lions-o-

mil t aiii)its."
lint Dr. Hedpeth added this

( i nisi !.il ii hi :

"We tannot sax at the present
time whcthei these illnesses iepie-sc-n- t

th iesiilt ol inlcttion xvith the
Asian inllucna x irus ... 1 do not
leel that ihis iepresc-nt-

s a situation
w hit h justilies at the pieHMit time
unnet t essai alarm oi concern.

I he Asiatic tin bu- - is delinitely
Upoll Us.

And we must leel more concern
than Dr. Hcdpeth. who we real-
ize xvas speaking in subdued tones
to prexent panic

His infoimation is. ol ionise.
v,ieatlv appreciated. And. accord-
ing to one inlirniarx patient, the
student serxite. under extremelx
ctowtled conditions, is "tet rilie."

but pieparation should be made
immediately to facilitate the addi-

tional patient load. Students are
lepoiledlv beinc; tinned, awax un-

less their lexei exceeds 101 debtees.
And the 1'iiixersitx should take-step- s

to suspend classes, il the
semi-epidemi- c continues to spread.

Dr. Hctlpeth has said that no
lush older ol tin seiiun has been
icteixed. He said he felt it unnet --

essaiy sinte the Hue bu; had not
been delinitelx analyzed and iso-

lated.
More loiesi'dit must be inject-

ed into the inlii marx's piorain-inii- i

il an oxcrall epidemic is to
be piexentnl.

Preparation must be made to
prexent spread of this unwelcome
x isitor . . . immediately.

This is no time lor mxopia.

Everyone knows about the
astonishing upset pulled off by
Jim Tatum's 'boys last Saturday.
Not so many people know about
the equally astonishing upset
pulled off by The History Squad
when last week they set a new
national record for the num-

ber of footnotes garnered in a
seven-da- y period. We know that
all Tarheels will get renewed in-

spiration from the following question--

answer interview xvith Coach
Fletcher "Fickle Fletch" Green.

Q Fickle Fletch, do you feel
that your boys have finally ar-

rived, that this upset of last week
marks the turning point?

A Well, (chuckle) I don't
know whether we've "arrived" or
not. But we're not "leaving," I'll
assure you of that.

Q That last reference is to
the team?

A No. its' a reference to me.
After last week's great victory.
I've got a new contract. I'm now
making almost half as much as
Jim Tatum.

Q Congratulations, F i c k 1 e
Fletch. I'm sure all of your
many fans throughout the state
will be thrilled by your good
fortune. Now, about last week.
Do you feel that "breaks" play-
ed a part in this new national
record for footnotes which your
boys set?

A Well, (chuckle) I always

say that a good team makes its
own breaks. For example when
Jim Dorman's ball point pen
ran out of ink it looked as
though we were through. But
Dorman used his head, he did-

n't panic. He raced to Doug
Steeple's carrel, and Steeple had
an extra pencil. A lot of the li-

brarians thought this xvas "a
lucky break.'' Actually, it was
fast thinking on Dorman's part,
and solid preparation on Steeple's
part.

Q Fickle Fletch. what are
some of the other factors in-

volved in this new national rec-

ord for footnotes?,
A Well, (chuckle) there are

really so manv factors involved
in a team victory like this that I
sort of hate to try and list them.
There's a whole new policy
around here these days. We nowr
have a special dorm for the his-
tory squad, and a good training
table which serves lots of beer
and pretzels, and other men on
the faculty such as Jim Tatum
have thoughtfully scheduled
their classes so as to give our
boys the maximum amount of
time in the library.

Q What about the alumni?
A Yes. the alumni (chuckle).

Just the other day a xvell-heele- d

Tarheel gave !me a thousand
dollars and told me to go out
and buy the best history squad

in the country. Well, you know
inflation has set in, and you
can't buy a squad with that kind
of money. But I did get one good
boy. He was ticketed for Harvard
and I (chuckle) stole him right
from under Crane Briton's nose.

Q-- And the other students?
Do you feel there has been a
revival of campus spirit?

A Yes, of course, and it's
been crucially important. Wrhen
our boys were desperately fight-
ing the clock, in the xerj' bowels
of the library, trying frantically
to get those last few footnotes
that would nail down the nation-
al record it xvas an inspiration
for them when they heard those
thousands of students yell:
"Don't gloat; Grab 'um footnote."
And so. with renewed they
got those last few footnotes and
then ran out the clock for a
magnificent victory.

Q Thank you very much, Fig-kl- e

Fletch. Do you have any last
words?

A Yes. we are now embark-
ed on a new era in UXC Histori-
ography. I can't begin to tell
xou how important Home Securi-
ty's Family Plan life insurance
is. My-kid- s think it's great and
yours will too.

Q But I don't have any kids.
A Don't bother me with your
problems. I have to get back to
my squad.

The continued popularity of
Gene Krupa. over the past 25
xears. became easier than ever
to fathom after reviewing his
latest release, "The Jazz Rhy-

thms of Gene Krupa." on Nor-
man Granz' Verve label.

The album, a radical change
for the better after some of his
recent insipid renovations of old
favorites, showcases the never-endin- g

ability of this all-tim- e

great to keep abreast of the
times.

Surrounded by his popular
trio of Bobby Scott on piano.
Eddie Shu on tenor, and Brit-

ain's John Drew on bass. Gene
swings through Tenderly, TeePee.
S'Wonderful. Hipdeebip. Krupa's
Wail. Strike Up the Band. Un-

decided and Gene's Bass Blues.
Starting out miserably on Ten-

derly, the bays really dig in on
TeePee and don't stop until the
final bar of the Bass Blues.

Eddie Shu apexes the album
xvith seme wonderful thinking on
Undecided, and . the Wail is prob-
ably the longest Krupa solo on
record.
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N. . under the Act of March B. 1870.
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EDITOR:

When The Daily Tar Heel resorts to publishing
material such as Mr. Crowther's article, one xvould
be led to believe that your staff was having a great
difficulty collecting material, however; it is hard
tc rationalize this when one considers the many
activities which take place on the campus.

Until Thursday we had followed your columns
with interest. What has happened? It is hard for
students to understand why a school paper would
publish such trash.

Mr. Crowther, you stated that your mind was
distorted by nrcrphine; oh. no I believe you used
the xvord "effected.' when your illicit experience
took place. We wonder if your mind was not dis-
torted when you wrote your "Farewell."

Margaret L. Nealey
Ann Greer
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Cut -- Away &

Queen Lizzie
It is reputed that a "roup til

C.atolina cntclincn are planning
to present an award til sorts to the
oood Queen Kliabeth tinting the
Maixland ame lestixilies at Col-

lege I'aik.

f "AND KING ABDUL ( SORRV I'M TWO DAVS LATE. HAD I CMuCfte'M(JU,ST ??-BU-
T VQU MEEDT --vl THE EXHAUSTED ; V TO KISS ALL MV WIVES GOOD- - J GOTRlDOFMV HER SIGNATURE( SHE'S GONE Y HAS OUST V, - BVE. 400 OF FOR OUR DEAUvNOW. SRX--J Q ARRIVED --J f WXr PERMANEHTXlfHf) INVOBACKWARD )

VI V YT cw-- rv rS counts A WIFE
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IKATURK ST A FT Jackie Haitheock,
Monk Wilson, Chuck Hoxvcrton.

EDIT STAKE Whit Whitfield, Nancy
IIHI.

POGO

EDITOR:

May I say. first, how enjoyable it is to read The
Daily Tar Heel . . . Adlai can scat ... an interest-
ing, dynamic and personable paper.

But on to business ...
Below is a little squib appearing in the edi-

torial column of this week's Colgate M VJIOOX It
sums up . . precisely . . . what we feel: to the
P-o- ole of the South-- we sympathize; to Faubus-x- ye

spit.

ALMOST

Little Rock,

Reluctantly, bravely, lawfully.
Painfully on the verge of a Start.
Then,

Hate long festered,

and Violence prophetic or planned.
and Little Rock,

Defamed, .disgraced, by those
dependably despicable.

One, a Goxcrnor.

L. S. C.
Carl B. Straub

Ed'r Colgate Maroon

by Walt Kelly

And it is also leputed that s.iitl
gentlemen ax ill be attired in lorm-a- l

cut away garments.

We would like lo' oiler our en-

dorsement ol the idea. Our Kn-'lis- h

- speaking, western mother
should c at tx bat k an exc ellent
opinion ol hei fair southern oll-spii- n

. . . the I lower and home ol
Dixie hospitality ... It) the moth-e- i

laud.

i : ;r YOU JU-5- c5oTTA PUT OUT V 05fN'A BACHBIOR GW iN SSVVVAT W5 WANT TO 00 s MAg
NEWS STAK-E- Davis Young. Ann Frjv,

Dale Whitfield, Mary Moore Mason,
Stanford Fisher, Edith MacKinnon,
Fnngle 1'ipkin. .

Q yOUS MIND TWAT YOU If5COWS C S3 70 5A&S C'J o si
YO9 tjClgf A 0ffOKHgAR TP- - UNWANTfcPFCCfifcT THAT YOU

e BZtH JiUTgC? "-CH- EEP IJPf TOPWtVt HARMONIUM SAV
xmTm ANOrHfl? IAPV MATO?

VZG&Vf TO GZOW INTO A
ffUxlTlZQ, UGLY OIV LPY
vvrr-o- ut nOBOOv to cAffg AVNggCTgC, MlQHt TUSH OUT

TQHUN" w if
J I ITT IT 1 - - f 'it'' 1 M BHV J fc. X

SI'ORTS STAKE Er win Kiiller, Mac Ma-haff-

Al Walters. Ed Rowland. Ken

Ericndman. Donnie Moore. Neil Leii-rma-

Elliott Cooper, Carl Keller, Jim
Turks, Rusty Hammond.

Norman Kantor,PHOTOGRAPHERS
Buddy Spoon.

P I a n s for the presentation
should be promulgated with haste
. . . before the namesake of Mrs.
Charles I. trow tier of the Mason-Dixo- n

Line', intubates some pu- -MANLEY SPRINGSProof Reader to y

MANLEY SPRINGS posal ...Nijht Editor


